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To Farmer
HERE’S A BARgJ

100 acres in Wentworth 
nonse and small outbuiML 
P O., railway, school, mak 
stock farm. Good well, 
failing stream. In fact, a 1

The Hamilton and Inter 
Realty Co.

22 1-2 MfcNab Street, I 
Hamilton, Ont.
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and La
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KNOW
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To launder these 
things without the 
slighest injury.

Equipped with mod
ern special machinery 
we can handle such 
work with great deli- 
^cy. Phone .174 
and our wagon will 
come at your call.
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Son of Clergyman Blockade
FASHIONABLE CLOTHES FOR MFxBoth ’Phones 

No. 190 Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. Use McCall’s 
Patterns

(Continued from Pag. One.)

Courier representative that the last 
they saw of the deceased was after 
tea on Friday night when in com
pany with their son-in-law, Mr.

(Continued from Page One)
The Prime Minister’s announce

ment was received with a tempest of 
cheers from his followers, a roar of 
enthusiasm that showed the party to 
have 'come out of the first week o:r 
the struggle more than ever determ
ined that Canada shall do the decent 
thing by the Empire. The hundrec 
and twenty-nine hours ended in 
scene which has never been equalle< 
in the House. Probably nothing ex
actly like it will ever come again.

The midnight adjournment after 
a whole week of continuous sitting 

witnessed by a great throng of 
sightseers, who filled all the galleries 
of the chamber to overflowing and 
looked down with eager interest aj 
the scene which was being exacted on 
the floor of the green chamber. A 
large number of ladies in evening 
dress .occupied the Speaker’s, Senate 
ladies’ galleries, and at the close of 
the sitting they were serenaded by thg 
jubilant Conservative members.

Mr. Carvell the Last.
1 Mr. Campbell Smih. Frank B. Carvell, one of the mo si

Mr Campbell Smith stated that prominent of the Liberal btfstruc* 
he left th.e home of his fathei;-in-law tionists, had held the floor for 
Mr. Teetsell, ig Greenwich street, on h°ur before the hands of the clock 
Friday night after tea and walked up announced the arrival of Sundays 
to Stedman’s stationery store, where Carvell was going over the old, old* 
the deceased purchased a rubber as ground of alleged discrepancies ‘be-! 
he said for the purpose of using ^reen t*le sets of figures given to the 
while doing some graining1 for a riouse on the cost of fleet building, 
friend, which he intended to do after Nc w.as the target for. frequent inf 
he went home. Mr. Smith' said that telT1f-tlons a g°°d-nafured sort, 
they had gone into the bar room of a,n 15 <;onc^l,slons as to the.accuracy 
the Bodega Tavern .between 8 and 9 0 . 1 e ‘'Sjtrcs supplied by the A.tl- 
o’clock and were served. They came mil"a ty elicited exclamations of deep 
back shortly after nine and were r°fo“nd , s»h>rise. such aS
served again. They went outside and , <n *la* hump you?” He was 
after a short conversation parted and „S° re(Ptested by a Conservative 
that was the last he had seen of him. mTb£ * b,reak 11 .«wy,* - 
Mr. Smith said the deceased was a u.. 1 k..n° C 0t. remier Bortlen, who
very steady man, very fond of child- jn„ .1. rh?'Vfn 30 ,ovatl"on on enter-P

good singer and could play asked ^ Carve„ if i
■ land sing at the piano, and would “No ” said M 1 a^fr ?l‘dnight.
I frequently do so for a long time, in “Then ’’ said the P ■
■ fact he said that was how the deceas- will move that the r‘mC ¥lnister’
I ed spent the most of his spare time. and report oroLel T'T?C rise

Mr. Smith said that Griffin had a s]'t agaffi.”P S ’ a"d ask ,eave l?
■ very refined manner, was always The Sneaker ,t,0„ , ,
■ I courteous and showed that he was a announcement Hint th"13*16 th® formal

I >h« »«==-ed kl, England. Mr. T,,,- Ho,,» ’ *dJo"r"-

I sell intends to communicate with the Liberals r a o-
■ deceased’s revives at once. The motion w, Sl)n^ers’

On His Person. and tL t was earned at oned?
I On the deceased’s person when the house beLTn / h B°‘h S'"des of
I searched were found a ten dollar bill eral memberf attemm/f^ The.«^'b*
■ two twenty-five cent pieces and a Save the King-’’ hnM d Smg God
I piece of paper marked: familiarirv n5’r b ‘ by rea&on of “n-
I “Port of Southampton, England, the atterant /0me. '?ther Causc
I Date of departure 7, 5, ’12. jn„ ■ P as a dlsmal failure, end-
I Name of Steamer Xnconia. waroTng noTof K ?» Vh“rhB
I (John B. Griffin). Tervariv, m ? banshce' T|ic Con-
! American Consulate, Southampton, ing up the Natffina °" Strik"
I England. . -National Anthem made a
I Canadian Immigration, admitted, Thereupon“th^T -u ^ tindertaking.

March 19th, 1912. increupon the Liberals sang "Can-
At the Adams’ Wagon works Grif- flv iJt flu'nS °f, ?hich were sPeecI- 

fin also made friends ’ and Blue ” t,°?e °f ‘ Thc Red- White
The police think that his death was the Conservatives S"X‘>Uan]:ous,y' '’V 

due to strangulation, as wf,en found back of the chambef the r 
his head was reclining forward, and live choir sang “r™J .t.he, Cornserva-
he had fallen asleep in this position mH .,0 ? Good Eight Ladies,”

I- ---We Move to the
mSSBê Temple Building
The last mentioned finished at 10, and ^
then for an hour Mr Pugsley jumped 
into the trench. White of Victoria.
Alberta, a man who is Seldom 
from, followed.

- 'taupmm
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1913-SPRING-1913It s Value That Counts
PRICE IS NOT EVERYTHING

Campbell Smith', he left die house to 
go up to one of the stores to^pur- 
«chase a rubber, which he did in 
Stedman’s stationery store, for the 
purpose of using same 
graining for a friend to whose home 
he intended to go when he returned. 
When the deceased did not come 
home on

a
to do some

It is the value you get for the price yeu pay that counts.”

Friday night or Saturday 
morning those in the house became 
curious at his absence, and Mr. Teet
sell took a walk around the principal 
streets -to see -if .he could find him 
and not being successful returned 
home. He picked up an evening pa
per and read the account of the af
fair and becoming suspicious that 
something was wrong, went to the 
undertaking establishment where he 
identified the remains.

was

WE )iave been told repeatedly, by people who should know, that they can get 
better value here than any place they know, and why should’nt they ? It is 

our aim, always has been, always will be, to give our patrons the best that " money 
can buy. OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERYTHING WE SELL*

Made to Your Own Measu,e
You will find gmong the counters 

numbers of Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouser Lengths. Every new shade and. 
fabric that fashion demands

(

New White Vestings
Our New Spring Stock of White Cotton Vestings is now 

complete. The designs are really neat. The quality is there 
and the prices are right. Prices are 12^0, 15c, 18c 
20c, 22c, 25c to.............................................................

)\These are now on display in 
ordered clothing department awaiting 
your inspection, and buying direct 
do, from -the largest wholesale woollen 
mai"ir.r*„-ers in Englah'd 
cidid

Our Dress Goods 
Department

our

an , as we

/50cis by far the largest and most 
complete in the city, with its 
beautiful new stock of Spring 
Fabrics. We invite your in
spection of these new goods. 
Note the values.

means a de*
for you. \

New White Waists
Our stock of New White Waists 

is beyond comparison. (<

Order Your* Suit 
Now and Have it 
Ready For Easter

A Beautiful White Embroidered, Pure 
Linen Tailored Waist, Special

\
60 inch Fine Quality Imported 

Navy and Black Suiting Serge, 
regular vaine $1.35.
Special at.............

A Very Special Line of Fine 
Wool Suiting Whipcords, in two 
tone and plain effects. All the 
new colorings. Special g I 
per yard .......................... v X ■ UV

45 inch Imported Suiting Serge, 
all wool, grey, navy, slice, tan, 
big value at 75c. Spécial

The New. Striped Cotton Whipcord
Waist, on strictly tailored lines, at era 
Spec.alat. .*....................................... «SI,OU.95

A Very Special White Dimity Waist,with 
the new Dutch effect. Special 
at ...............

m.98 ren a
Every /.garment is. tailored 
premises-by expfcM.Union tailors— 

quality and finish guaranteed.

on ourFine Whiie Embroidered Waist, with 
high collar, open front. Special at c/x
at................................... «5 LOU

White Lawn Waists, embroidery and lace 
trimmed, with new Dutch effect, This is 
one of the newest lines shown.
Special ............... ...........................

own

fit,’V Sorirtg Srani Clnlhvi7.59 Copyright 1912. Alfred Decker Cuhnat 1
45 inch All Wool Fine Whipcord 

Suiting, all the new spring 
shades. Special at.............

81.9$75 We Are Sole Agents for

“Society Brand Clothes ”New Cotton Fabrics60 inch PANAMA, navy 
and black only, regular 
$1.00. Special

It is hardly necessary for us to preface these goods with 
any remarks. An inspection is all that is needed to convince 
you of their beauty.

Plain and Striped "Cotton Whip
cord Suiting, all shades, ne
at........................................... .«50

Cotton Corduroy, in maize, blue 
and grey, 36 in. wide. This is one 
of the very newest. Special gA

42 in. Two Tone Cotton “Ratine”
Suiting, in pink, sky,grey, 
tan. Very special at...........

Step inside and try on several models before 
mirrors. They are American styles made from English 
materials. YOU’LL SURELY LIKE THEM.

our69cat. • ••••••••••
32’inch Fine Quality Satin Fin- 

ish Cord Suiting, in white, tan, 
black,alice, buff, brown and AfX 
black and white. Special .OU 

Stripe Cotton Voiles, in white 
and all colors. Very special OK
at ............. .........................................«40

Bordered Voiles and Crepe de 
Chenes, from 50c a yard to $15.00 
a dress.

The New Bedford Cord Suiting, 
in all the leading spring 
shades. Special...............

A beautiful range of ex
clusive dress lengths, in all 
the new dress materials.

1,00 Wiles Quinlan
I TH© Big 22 Clothing House I

Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers

.50

Staple Dept. Bargains I .îCs* lÂk.ti •

35c White Robe Lawn, 48 inches wide, fine, 1 a 
even texture. Special at........................................... . .19

20c Fine White Nainsook, suitable fine an- 1 -, 
derwear, etc, 32 inches wide. Special.................... .11

25c White “Madapolam" 42 inches wide, free 
from any dressing. Special at..................................

The New Flat Cord Cotton Corduroy, 30 in. 
wide. The season’s latest.............................................

100 pieces Plain and Figured Crepes, in all 
shades. Special at............................ ....................

36 inch “Linenne" Cotton Suiting, absolutely 
tast color,comes in all shades. Special............... .20

36 inch White English Flannelette, 
20 pieces only, regular value 
17c. Special price..............................

.15 12k.35
.15 250 pieces of New Imported Scotce Ging

hams. Special 12 J

Interesting Cases Heard by 
Magistrate Livingston 

This MorningOgilvie, Lochead & Co. heard
■M

/. m I)h
Charles La Rush was charged with 

abducting the 14 year old daughterof 
one, Margaret Neilson ,in court, this 
morning La Rush, who boarded at the 
Neilson house started out early Sun
day morning for a trip to Hamilton, 
to spend the day, the Neilson girl 
accompanying him The latter had a 
parcel to deliver to a Miss Foster in 
Hamilton, which séfved it is alleged 

excuse for her going. Mrs. 
Neilson became anxious about her 
daughter and upon the arrival of the 
pair on a late car Sunday evening, La 
Rush was arrested. This morning the 

came up. Mr. Charlton appeared 
for the defendant and Mr. McEwen 
for the crown, in the absence of Mr 
Wilkes. The Neilson gill said that 
it 'was upon her suggestion that they 
had gone and they had not thought 
that anything was wrong. Moreover, 
the Neilson girl had told La Rush she 
was 17. although she was but, 14, 
His Worship was of the opin
ion that the girl was mostly to blame 
and dismissed the case, advising the 
girl to pay more attention to the ad
vice of her mother in future 

A 1-ex. Lowe appeared for the first 
time in over a year on a charge of be
ing drunk and was allowed to go.

Wm. Harrison’s case was adjourn
ed until to-morrow. He was also 
charged with being drunk.

Heavy Fine.
Arthur Ingleby .evidently is fond 

of excitement or else likes to hear the 
ding-a-Hng of the fire carts. He paid 
twenty-five dollars for the privilege 
of caMing out the firemen when noth
ing was doing. lip was found guilty 
of sending in a false alarm from Box 
62. P. C. Pickles gets The reward for 
the conviction.

Two plumbers, T. Minnes and Alf. 
Taylor were charged wiflr a breach 
of the water by-law. their case has 
been adjourned for a week.

Walter Nichols was found guilty of 
stealing five dollars, from the pockets 
of a boarder in the same house as 
himself. He was fined twenty dollars 
and costs this morning as a gentle re
minder that stealing is a crime.
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CAN LAUGH AT’OOCOCOCiOOOCXDOO,

KITCHENLIFE’S MINOR ILLS I Open Afternoon and Evening

2:30 and 7:30

FIRST HALF

The Latest Vogue in
0A r-j

Tailored Suits 
and Long Coats

as an
SINCE DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED HER KIDNEY 
DISEASE.

«X ____
New Brunswick Woman Tells How 

She Was Rescued from 111 Health 
by the Twin Remedies, Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets.

meFnUlistsBANTA BROS-^stru- 

terin^hKaff!„Rr°WN-“The Cha‘- 

andTalkingHAMII'TON-Singiug

That we may reduce 
stock, we offer till then 
entire stock of Paints, 
Kitchen Utensils, Hard
ware and Rebuilt Stoves at

our
our

case

.On Display in Our Mantle Dept. Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
Out Theatre ii one of the largest in 
the City—Seating over 1000 people.

NEGUAC ALLAIN, P. Q„ N. B. 
Mar. 10—(Special) —Mrs. Jos. G. 
Savoy, a well knowi resident of this 
place, whdse illhcaith has been a 
matter of mvr.i concern to her 
friends, is ‘rilV.g of the cure she 
found fo- -.] her troubles in Dodd's
Kulrr'-
Ta! *

Ladies and Misses’ Suits, in all the popular new mater
ials, including Bedford Cords and Whipcords, in plain colors 
and two-tone effects, also Cheviot and French Serges, in all 
the leading shades and pretty tweeds.

The Coats are attractively cut in semi-fitted lines, with 
s ightly cut-away or rounded fronts, also strictly tailored styles 
hned throughout with silk or satin. The skirts are plain 
also pretty draped effects.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ j

20% Off For CashTRIALS of theBSRSSB*im«sx ills and Dodd’s Dyspepsia wm?*■.s.
” iv health is fine now,” Mrs. Sa-

“The 
my side and 

. go to bed 1 cas
sleep. Before I started using Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, I could 
heavy, such

voy says, in an interview, 
pains are gone from 
back and when I

C

All Prices From $10.50 to $tZ.OO
(AThe New Three-Quarter Coat, with loose back and 

rounded fronts, in stylish tweeds, blanket cloths, ratine and 
serges, m all the approved spring shades, also pretty black and 
white checks and stripes.

I
not eat anything 

as meat, but now I can 
Pat Practically what I please with 
ill effects.”

Mrs Savoy was in a generally run
down condition

IAINT4no

Tpps
Prices $9.50 to $35.00 and her cure ca'me 

about by using the natural remedies. 
Dodds Kidney Pills cured 
rigorated her kidneys, thus purify
ing her blood and improving the cir
culation.

Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets insured 
proper digestion

iBikirand in-

Howie & Feely
Branch, 430 Colbome Street

AN EARLY SELECTION FROM 
OUR STOCK WILL REPAY YOU

V

Jof her food, thus 
furnishing the body with the nutri
tion it required. Women with 
healthy kidneys and sound digestion 
can afford to laugh at the minor ills 
of life.
SOCIAL

W. L. HUGHES D
127 Colbome Street i2 R. md eR.. .. 

are more pleasant 
than profitable, unless one gets bus> 
and converts them into fact.

BrantfordOhilaren Ory 
^ for^fleTche^s 
OASTOR l A
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